
PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
--Jack Frost is the only person whoss

fruitless efforts aro a success..Galves-
*yon New«.
.Fogg very appropriately calls the

cord attachod to his eye-glasses his
apoc-tackle..Boston Transcript.
.Tho man who keeps his month shut

prevents microbes from jetting- in and
foolishness from coming out.N. Y.
Press.
.Man (in theater to woman in front)

."Madam, I paid $1.50 for this sent,
and your hat-" Woman (calmly).
"That hat. co-it 8*0.".Boston Courier.
. "That's what I call hush money/*

remarked the daddy when he -planked
down the ensh for a bottle of paregoric
to take homo for uso amoa r the infant-
Ho oortion of the family..Brooklyn
Lifo.
."Aha!" he hissed. "Alas!" she fal-

tcred; "my perfidy is discovered." Yet
tboro was no scene. They were barn¬
stormers and had to got along the best
they could without one..Detroit Trib¬
une.
.She (in affright)."O, Tom, why

do you make such awful faces at me?"
lie (contritely).**! can't help it, dear.
My eyeglasses arc falling off and I
don't want to let go of your hands.*'.
Boston Home Journal.
.Not kBo Low..In the fading twi¬

light the widow positively refused to
wed the man with a bald lu-ad for less
than f-JO.000, spot cash. "Matrimony,"
she argued, not unkindly, "is like a

frame of cards." lie shook his head.
"Second hand, low," he murmured re¬

gretfully. With heavy heart, and dull,
despairing" eyes, he went bis way..
Truth.
."Have you any young1 ladies in the

house that play upon the piano?"
Landlady."No." "Not any that sing-?"
Landlady."Not one." "No children
that recite." Landlady."The last one

has gone." "Well. It would be most
too much like hoaven. I'm afraid it
wouldn't be homolike.".Inter Ocean.

.Physician."What! Drinking1 whis¬
ky again, just contrary to my strict
orders? Didn't! tell you that every
glass of whisky you drank was a nail
in your coffin?"

*

Donald."Yes; but I
find I can't give it up, doctor, and
that's a fact, as I have been saying- to

myself. What does it matter after I
am dead and gone if ray coffin does look
like a hedgehog?".Brooklyn Life.
.Business Manager."Did you get

an ad out of ths fellow who is running
that spook show?" Solicitor."N.no;
he said that,-" Business Manager
(savagely)."Said what? The dod
gasted spiritualist didn't dare to say
our paper wasn't a good advertising
medium, did he?" Solicitor."Nop; he
said ho wasn't.".Buffalo Courier.
.A Slight Correction..The appli¬

cant for small assistance was tolling
the gentleman something about him¬
self, one feature of which included an

experience of ten years in vhe peniten¬
tiary. "Ah, sir," he said, "my career

has been a eheckerod one." "Say
*stripcd' rather," suggested the gentle¬
man, and gave him a half a dollar..
Detroit Free Press.

A PROMISING ACTRESS.
Amnsing Domestic Episode Related by

Elaine to Her Dearest Friend.
* "Mercy on us," cried Elaine's dear¬

est friend as sho bound into the room
and deposited her bundles on a chair,
"you look very nice to-day, and, yes,
there is a bunch of roses on the table.
somebody has evidently been h«re.
Who was he, and what aro you laugh¬
ing at?"

"0, O, it was too funny; I shall die, I
know I shall," and she flew off into a

fresh paroxysm of laughter.
"You might as well tell me about

it," remarked her friend in an injurod
tone. "I've got to go to the dentist to¬
morrow, and the sleeves of my gown
aro not nearly large enough, so I need
cheering up."

"Well, you see.ha! ha! ha! The old
hired girl has left and the new one
can't come until Monday, so I have
been busy all day helping mamma. I
had just finished tidying the parlors
awhile ago and gone up-stairs when I
heard the door bell ring. I was sure

It was you, and as I had -something to
tell you.I've forgotten what it was,
but it was something important.I flew
down to open the door. And O, Elsie,
there was Dick Van Snelle!"
"You don't mean it?"
"I do; and O, you should have seen

me! My face was dirty, I had on an
old wrapper, and my head was tied up
in a towel. Oh! I thought I'd simply
die."
"And no wonder!"
"I stood there only a minute, but it

seemed hours, and the/i he asked if
Miss Elaine was in. It flashed over me

instantly that lie was so near-sighted
he failed to recognize me in my disar¬
ray, so I just courtcsied and said; 'Will
yez plaze to walk in, sorr, and I'll be
after tellin' her yez want to see her."

"Woll, you are a wonder! That all
comes of your amateur theatricals. I'll
never make fun of them again."

"Well, I just flew up-stairs, got into
an afternoon gown and sailed down,
smiling sweetly and apologising for
the new maid.and he never once sus¬

pected."
"You don't say so! But perhaps he

was only pretending?"
"No, he wasn't, for he laughed and

told me what a fright she was."
"You don't mean it! What did you

"0, I replied, meekly, that that was
just the reason we were sending her
away.' '.Chicago Tribune.

Tho Enemy of the Common House Fly.
It seems that every creature has its

deadly enemy, and some specimens
many more than others. Flies are at
certain seasons, usually during the
latter part of summer, attacked by a

parasite that fastens upon their bodies.
Their favorite location is around the
wings and the shoulders. These tiny
creatures grow rapidly, and soon be¬
come so full of blood as to be percept U
hie to the naked eye. They soon ex¬

haust the source of supply, and leave
the wretched victim little more than a

shell, when it attaches itself to some

convenient place and gives up tho
ghost Any one may discover this con¬

dition of affairs by noticing that flies
become dull and semi-stupid. They
seem to fly heavily, and soon alight
and begin brushing and scraping their
bodies with their wings and feet But
to no purpose are all of their efforts,
for the leech never lets go. These
parasites are very much worse in some
seasons than in others. Occasionally
there is a summer when they are very
few, and one may look a long time
without finding* any. At other times
and in certain localities they almost
sweep the flies out of existence. Such
a condition is thought to bo franght
with danger to the human family..N.
Y. Leader.
Albert J. Barr, th* new surveyor ol

Ifflra&t ol hitsWgfc :t editor pi the

Ml £ P° Bar*, was for jwa &*$tt$»

DOMESTIC PARTNERSHIP.
The Way Oat of a V ry hlnatcrrtiable Stute

\ of AfTalr<-

inowevcr advnnccd the world may bo
said to be, however quickly we may
grasp and adopt new fads, fancies and
notions, and however much we may
think wo have improved upon old
times and former usages, there are 3'et
a great many things that are suscepti¬
ble of decided betterment )
Among these the management of

household affairs stands out promi¬
nently, especially that phase of it that
involves the financial undersimding\
between the husband and tin* wife.
For a great many yeii rs it was

thought that women were not capable
I of managing their domctio concern*

as far as money matters wont. There
was, to an extent, some fthow of reason

in this idea and in sorue i.istanee*
there Is yet. hut as a rule, the exislintr
state of things U just about as bad a*

civilized people are capable of maklnjr
It A little analysis of the situation
will readily discover why tills is so.

A man of more or le.-rs mature years,
who has made or Is making a compe¬
tence or a good living, marries a younj?
woman, sometimes scarcely more than
a child. She lias been in school almost
all of her life, and has never assumed,
any responsibility in money matters
other than to ba expected to make her
allowance buy cancty and other potty
luxuries. If the money were all gone
she went without confectionery and
trinkets until the next time, and it
was just as well, perhaps bettor, This
constituted her limit of financial ex-

perience. Her billsv wore paid, her
necessities provided for, incidentals
were looked after, and shortage was

made up. Whatever she wanted in ex¬

cess of "this sho coaxed or cried for un¬

til sho got it, or maybe was sulky,
sullen or disobliging until the coveted
article was forthcoming as the easiest
way out at the unpleasant state of af¬
fairs.
Fairly launched upon the sea of mar¬

ried lifo, that condition in which young
people feel at liberty to do aa. tbey
like, her natural inelinations, un¬

trained and unyuided in the burl,
blossom oujtiuto extravagant and un¬

reasonable demands, and feeling a per¬
fect rijfht to call for whatever she de¬
sires, trouble comes somotimes sudden¬
ly and withoat warning". It Is safe to

sa3r that money matters are responsi¬
ble for moro domestic infelicities than
all other causes combined. The man

is not loug in discovering that bis wife
manages badly, and he tightens the
purse-strings. Instead of carefully in¬

structing her in the use of this neces¬

sity of life, he becomes arbitrary and
often unreasonable, insisting, in many
cases, that all articles shall bo bought
on credit and the bills sent to him to
overlook.
There are few things in the world

more annoylnjr than a systematic es¬

pionage of this sort, and the know!*
edge that even the most trivial pur¬
chase has to be accounted for. It is

humiliating- and puts the mistress of
the house on the level of an irresponsi¬
ble child. How much better it would
be to arrange at the outset some fixed
method in which forbearance on both
sides form an important part. Hon¬
orable, straightforward, honest men

have very little reason to fear the
knowledge which their wives f#*y
have of their business. It is only when
illegitimate pleasures and Indulgences
are to be provided for that there is any
occasion for such secrecy,
A woman who is confided in and

trusted will, as a rule, feel quite as

much pride in nnd interest for her hus¬
band's prosperity a« he himself does,
and it is almost always possible, when
business is depressed, for a vy&ll.-iu-
formed woman to curtail expenses and
suit her demands to the exigencies of
the situation. JJnt where there Is no
understanding or t&nfidence, wherj
money is literally doled out, and that,
too, in the most grudging manner, a

feeling of resentment springs up, and
the idea prevails that there must be
just so much contention anyway in
order to get what is required. Under
such circumstances there is no wonder
If the demands are excessive and infe¬
licities follow fast upon one another's
heels.
The money question, more than any

other, is responsible for the reluctance
of women to marry nnd their ambition
to provide a competence for themselves.
.N. S. Stowell, in N. Y. Ledger.
A Woftcferful Tliuo Keeping Automation.
One of the most wonderful time

keepers known to the horologist was
made in London about a hundred3rears
ago and sent by the president of the
East India company as a gift to the
emperor of China. The case was made
in the form of a chariot, in which was

seated the figure of a woman. Tin's
figure was of pure ivory and gold, and
sat with her right hand, resting upon a

tiny clock fastened to the side of the
vehicle. A part of the wheels which
kept track of the flight of time were
hidden in the body of a tin3* bird, which
had seemingly just aiigh ted upon the !
Iad3r's finger. Above was a canopy so

arranged as to conceal a silver bell.
This bell was fitted with a miniature
hammer of the sains metal, and, al¬
though it appeared to have no connec¬
tion with the clock, regularly struck
the hours, and could bo made to repeat
by touching a diamond button on the
lady's bodice. In the chariot at the
ivory lady's feet there was a golden
figure of a dog, and above and in front
were, two birds, apparently flying be¬
fore the chariot This beautiful orna¬
ment was made almost entirely of
gold, and was elaborately decorated
with precious stoaes..St Louis Re¬
public.
*i*f itues'au ntarriasre Customs
A somewhat curious incident is re¬

ported from the village of ieol^cfr
skoya, in the province of KharUoff. ~\
peasant named Litvinoff, with a very
handsome wife, sold her to another
called Lukiannoff for the sum of one
hundred and sixty rubles, giving a re¬

ceipt in due form for the mone3T. 1° &

fortnight, however, he wished to buy
her back and her purchaser was quite
willing, but the woman refused. The
original husband referred the matter
to the-Zeinsky Natcbnlink, who de¬
clined to interfere, and the cominuqar
authorities also declared that it was

no business of theirs. Consequently
the wife remains with the man who
bought her..London Standard.

Preferred Them Cookeit.
Customer.Didn't you tell me when

you sold that dog that he was a bird
dog?
Dealer.Yes, that is what I said.
.'Well, you swindled me; that dog

won't hunt"
.'Well, I didn't say he wonld hunt

He's a bird dog. Cook the birds fpt
him. That's the way he likes them
besf'-^Snare Moments.

Negro Democratic League-
Warhixgtox, June 4..A call is i£

sued for a meeting of tue Nefctfo Ntt*
tiaxml Democratic League it IndWftp*
dfe. '£uesday, AyjB# %

NEWS ITEMS.
Lord Churchill will make a tmtr of

the world.
The crolser Minneapolis' trial trip

was highly snccessfnl.
Three persons were killed in a tor¬

nado near Baker City, Ore.

Kelly's army abandoned their boats
at Cairo and are camping out.
Mrs. Barbara Hlazecak, aged ninety,

hanged herself at Chicago. Tired of
life.
Young Cochran killed young Storey

near Paducah. Ky.. in a quarrel about
a girl.
Nearly every factory in Deeotur. Ills.',

has been closed on account of the lack
of fuel.
Three hundred Chicago Bohemians

and Poles started to join Coxcy at

Washington.
Brazil is talking of prosecuting a

number of highwaymen who aided the

revolutionists.
Two colored men are in jail at Ur-

hanu, 0., charged with arson to secure

insurance money.
The final vote in the senate upon tho

tariff bill will probable be taken the

latter part of Juno.
Tho United States ship Lancaster,

for whose safety,some anxiety has been

felt, has arrived at New York.
At St. Paul, Minn.,Wednesday. Lieut.

Maney was acquitted of murder, but

found guilty of threatening a superior
officer.

A. P. Benson, of Huntington, was

nominated for congress Thursday by
the people's party convention nt Ma¬
rion, Ind.
The only obstacle that now lies be¬

tween Louisville. Ky., nnd the (J. A. R.
national encampment for 181»."» is the
raising of $75,00».
At New York Dr. Henry Meyer, con¬

victed of poisoning Ludwig Brnndt.
was sentenced to life imprisonment nt

Sing Sing. Friday.
James Coile, of Lebanon. Ind., real¬

izes that he is insane, says he has a de¬

sire to kill some one, and has requested
that ho be restrained.
There was quite a blaze In the roof

of the female department of the Ohio

penitentiary. The women prisoners
extinguished the flames.

'flu* populist« of the Tenth congres¬
sional A'iRtyUi, their convention held
at Logansport. Ind.. Thursday, nomi¬
nated Bey. S. M. Bathorn.
Austin Q. Gorham has been appointed

receiver for the Dopvor Land and Wa¬

ter Storage Co, Iiitorpfit has been de¬
faulted on f#37,00Q of general mortgage
bonds.
Muncie, Ind., seems to have an epi¬

demic of attempted suicides, from the
fact iknt four persons have attempted
to take thW within a few hours
Wednesday.

Isaac Kempt colored, who mufd^f'M
Deputy Sheriff Ned Carver, at West-

over, }tLi\.: was taken from jail by a

mob of about hmT }lnndred men and
shot to death.
The twenty-fourth annuul ir*e*f»tiü{f

of the West Virginia Educational asso¬

ciation will be held in the new Normal
School building, Fairmount, W. Va.,
on July 2, 3 and 4.
The prevailing famine price of coal

and the low freight rates hove caused
jnany stearaors plying between Chicago
tiotfbs Ajud ?a^fin« others to go out of

lousiness ^empora^ijl.v.
Tho jury in the case of-John Mussajr*,

chnrged ttdfh the mnvder pi Chief En¬
gineer J. II. PadrtooH ut VHViH-iQli: DWr"
Uniontown. Pa., April 4, returned a
verdict of manslaughter.
Thcro was a bad head-end collision

between two B. & O. freights at Re¬

public, O., Friday morning. Twenty
pa££ were piled up. both engines de¬
molished tfffij the engineer's foot cut
off.
Dr. Donald McLean, of Detroit, «va*

elected president of the American Med¬
ical association. The American Med¬
ical Temperance association has chosen
as president Hu. j£, C. Davis, of Chi¬
cago.
Theodore P. Ilaughcy, president of

the defunct Indianapolis National
t»Pftk,was. Thursday morning sentenced
to six years in the penitentiary for
his part in the wrecking of t.J>rft lnt}£i?
tution.

Sister Catherine, a daughter of Mil-
lionaire Drexel, of Philadelphia, who]
has been visiting the convent in St.
Louis for several weeks, has been de¬
tailed to take charge as superior of
the Usuline Sisters' convent at Alton,
111.
The man killed on the Big Four at

Middlctown, ().. Tuesday night, has
been identified as William J. Heath, of
Brooklyn. N. Y. P. J. Heath, of that
city, wired the /coroner Thursday night
to hold the. body for further instruc¬
tions.
The sonate Thursday confirmed the

following nominations: Chns, Najlsfti),
of Maryland, to be second assistant
postmaster general; W. P. Roberts, of
North Carolina, to be consul of the
United States at Victoria. British Co¬
lumbia.
Confidence men succeeded in fleecing

Ottis Hask ins, a retired farmer living
near Pittsfiehl. 111., out of «.0iK> Wed¬
nesday. A reward of £1.000 brought
the news that the men were locked up
at Versailles, 111., with all the money
and jj&äOQ more. ' !
Owing to the scarcity of coal from i

the great coal strike, the Mobile &'
Ohio railroad shops at Jackson, Tenn.,
laid off thirty-five men Wednesday.
Two or three trains have also been
taken off. The Jackson water works
are mixing wood and coal.
Hon. Wm. Nash, aged 80, the oldest

editor in Ohio, died at Gallipolis, after
an illness of several years. Mr. Nash
.vas editor of the Gallipolis Journal, a

semi-weekly und daily paper. *

Representative furniture men from
all parts of the United States assembled
at Indianapolls, Ipd-, 'Thursday after¬
noon in the annual convention of the
National Furniture Manufacturers' as¬
sociation.
President J. C. Clark, of the Mobile

aud Ohio railroad has offered a reward
of 5?1,000 for the arrest and conviction
of the persons who caused the wreck of
passenger train Np. S on that road near
Fish Lake.
At Cleveland, 0., Motornian Thomas i

Butler, saved a 2-year-old child from
being run over by his ear at the risk of
his own life, by jumping from his car
at full speed and seizing the child.
At Galeton. Pa., Officer Iliggins,

while trying to arrest a man named
Spieer, was shot in the neck by Spicer,
and Higgins, to save himself, shot
Spicer twice, killing him instantly.
Citizens of Cairo, 111., donated (ion.

Kelly provisions, and he has started on
an overland march to Paducah, K;.
The roll-eall Friday showed nearly
two hundred desertions in the past
forty eight hours.

union racjnc was unen Thursday aTJd
the imprisoned trains came in Frkt^y'
»mim*

During a atorrn near Gridley, I1L*

lightning struck a. barn owned by

Wichard Breese, The building was dc-

stroyed and a hired man named Kench,
who tvas stunned, was burnod to

death,
R. R Wasson, ex-county treasurer

and a prominent citizen of Wayne

county, 0., was arrested by United

States authorities, charged with send¬

ing obscene circulars through the

mails
Farnham Post G. A. R., of Albany,

N. Y., has applied for reinstatement.
The department council is -favorably

disposed and has forwarded the appli¬
cation to the national headquarters. |
The offense was the publication of a

series of resob>*<«^ns having political
blas. f. \
An attempt ejto wreck a Co¬

lumbus, Sai poking passen¬

ger train n< L 0., Thursday

morning, b\ it. piece of steel

rail three few) ^_jng\h between the

trog guard and the main track rail.

The engine struck the obstruction wfth

auch force as to break the thin part
of the rail and the train past in safety.

THE MARKETS.
CiHCiKSAT*. Jane 11

LITE STOCK.Cattle.Comnjon|2 50

Selectbutchers..... * W

HOCS.Common.
* W

nod packers....... 4 fiü

sheep-Choico.LAMBS.Shippers.
FLOUR.Winter family.......i
DRAIN-Whoatr-No. 2 red.....

No. 3 red..
Corn.No. 2 mlxed.
Oats.No. 2 mixod.
Eve.No. 2....'.ir

HAY- -Prime to choico.,.,,
TOBACCO.Medium leaf..,,..,.

Hood leaf,.:. ....

PROVISIONS.Mess porlt.,...
Lard.Prime steam.

PUTTER-Choire dairy
Prime to choice creamery,,

ONIONS.rer bbl.
POTATOES.New.Per bbl,,,.

NEW YORK,
FLOUR-Winter patent. 3 ffl ß9M
GRAIN.Wheat.No. 1 North'n $ w%

No. 2 red. %
CORN.No. 2 mixed. <3> W
OATS.Mixed. & «

PORK.Newmess. 13 25 &I3 50

LARD.Western steiwn.&
7 00

chicago.
flour-Winter patents. 2 £0 to I 00

GRAIN.Wheat.No. 2 red.
No. 2 Chicago spring.© W%

P«rn-No. 2.. # m
Onoi-No, 2. «Ä 40

pork-mcss...n« gu wtf
LARD.Steam....... .... ......... o CO & e*C2tf

BALTIMORE.
FLOCH.FninJiy.... . .;. .2 CO ft 2 ©

pliAjN-Wheat.No: 2....:. .-... »KÄ .v«
17 Cprn-Mix.ed....'i.... 4«Hf

Oais-Mixed;:4«m
LARD.Reflnod. ..v.
pork.Mesa.
rATTLE-Fimt'quality.4 26

ft.OG.S.-rWestern. 5 40*

OKAIN-Wheat.3,,.
Corn.No. 2mixed...
Oats.No. 2 mixed.

louisville.
FLOUR.Winter patents. <fy 4 25
r:k a iN-Wheat-No. 2 red. fa 6ft

LARD.Steam.rt t W

COMMISSIOX E!PS S!TTIX< 5.

Morgan Si Hush. )
Pursuant to a decree rendered In W\?l

County Circuit Court, in the above atvled
Chancery cause, now pending in en hi
court, oii the 6th thy of Apiil. \HH4. I ail
sit in the law elHrc nf W; H. Boitd, Wise
Wibc Count v, Virginia, on Monday the

-Jay yfduiie, aeceitaiu tli<

ßci.s'urfö^ \\}J\U^hr \Vi{\ ill the bill and
nroceedhiga in <aja cAu£e' c;«¦»;_, :;onf£ /J;t
priori)fee and I fir pery6;isVn/ftjÜ(l''t'ht'V(!'-
lands, and *h«ijier the real« ajwl proh'U
will, in live years, pay off the said liens'
and any other m.illers gpeciallv stated
deemed pertinent by me, oi required by
any partr in interest.

S. H. I'><».\]»,
Special Commissioner.

.May 25j ÄlrL'ß

Notier iifC<)mii)U.i|onri-'s Siding.
Purenan I to the requircineuls <»fa de¬

cree of I he circuit court öf Wi<f eouutr,
\'ir?iiM:i. rendered on the Nth day of
A|«*:ii, IS'/j; in tiie. chancery caiuc of
Thrusilon, Truaiee, iialhcws, Trustee,
Ishall proceed,'*!! tlnODth day of.lune.HiM,
at my ollii-e in the town of Hip Stoh« liap,
Va., to tnlce nil account shoerini; all ihr
iici,ä iffT^'littS the It it i in Uli« suit <ou^ht
|o be Bubj.ecjed fit fi|« iicjj (t|- jjc p'niniifT
lieinj; Ipts 7 and f\ block Iiis; Stüfi"'
Gaplhrproreniejit Cnuipanv's I'bit No. I,
Hig &toiVe (jap, Virgipja, sliowint; the
amounts and priorities of all Mp h lien',
und ror whose beii^tti I hoy "ülti,

liespec I.fuljv,
Jos. I<. Kkllt.

2-1-27 Special Commissioner.

Notice of CiHuiiilaalwiior'M SWiiiitf.
l'ursuai.t to Iho requireiuenle <>\ a de¬

cree of the circuit court id' Wi^«i county,
Virginia, rendered on I he I 1th day of
April, li*rfl. in thu ciianceiT cau»e Ihi'i-t?-
In peudiiit;: of Tlirii^!on, Tiuelee, Vs S. \\.
Mason ct al, ) *1ih)J nroceed, <»n Ilia JWItli
day of .Iiifieif'.cHffj ;il »u'y '«'|liee i|i JliV fqail
of lii£ Stone Gap. Virginia, to ;«kc an
account of all liens affecting the lots in
this cause sought to l»e subjected I»y the
Complainant, being lots m2ii
and 3tt Hlock \J, oi Big
Stone «iip Improvement Company's Piat
No. 1, in the tonn of Big Slone Gap
a Cores;'.id, and showing the amounts and
prTorTficH of all such liens und in whose
fn vor they exist.

Respect fully,
Jos. L. KtLi.v.

.21-^7 Special Conuiiis>ioner.

Notice of <:ommissloiiei-'s Sitting-
Tursuapt |«» the re«juircmeiit* of a de¬

cree of the circuit court'of Wise county,
Virginia, rendered on the 14th day April,
1804, in the chancery cause of Thruston,
Trustee, Va. J. W. Fox, Jr.. et al, I shall
proceed,on the 301 h day of June. J8!)4, at
my oflice in the town of Bit; Stone Gap,
Wise, county, Virginia, to take an au-
conut showing fhe li"iir. alloc!ing llVe lots
in thi^-nuit sough! t<» l»e subjected Ii» 11».*
lien of the plaiulilf, being lots ;; and 4;
| loek;G2, and lots I, 3 and It of bloek 54,
Improvement Company.s IMat No. 1. Big
Slnnc Gap, Virginia, and showing the
umnunts and Priorities of all such lien*-',
and for whose benefit I hey exist

Hespeet fully,
Jos. L. Kkllt,

21-27 Special Commissioner.

Notice of CouimUsionerfs Sitting.
l'!)Vsuant to the requirements of a de¬

cree* of the eiroui! court of Wife, comify,Virginia, rendered on the 14lli day of
April, 1894. in Ihe chancery causu of
Thruston,"Trustee, Vs. W, F. KdniuiuU et
al, I shall proceed, on the 30th day of
JuuCjl'SW, 4t my office in the town of BigStone Gap, Virginia, lo take an account of
all the liens affecting (lie lots loughl lo be
subjected to the lieu of the plaintiff, be-
ins let 4, block 57; 7, 8 and !] of bloek 12;6 of bloek HO; » and 4 of bloek 11; 4 and 5
of block 68; 5 of block tJÜ; lot 33 of block
U; lot 37 of block 11, and lot 30 of block
11, Big Stone Gap Improvement Compa¬ny'* Plat No. !, Big Stone Gap, Wise
County,Virginia,and showing the amounts
ana priorities of all i*uch lion*, and torwhose benefit they exist.

Respectfully,
Jos. L. Kem.y,21-27 Special Coonuiastoeer.

Notice ©tCwmiftlsslaner's SUtSnff.

Pnrsnarif to the requirement* of a de¬

cree of the circuit eourt of Wise county,

I Virginia, rendered on tho 14fh day oj,

April, 1P04, in the chancery causo ol

Thruston, Trustee, V». T. M. Sampson
et al, I slmll proceed 'on the 30th dav of

June, 1894, at mv offico in the town of Big
Stone Gap, Virginia, to take, an account

of all the lions nflfceting the lots in tins

came sought to bo subjected b? the com

plainaut, being lots 10 and 20 of block 37;

lots 3, 4, 5 and G of block 12; lots ?, 10,
II. 12 and 13 of block 11; lots 10 and II

of block IS; »nd lots ? and 2 of block 12,
of Dig Stone Gap Improvement Compa¬
nys Plat No. I, in the town of Hip Stone

Gap aforesaid, and showing tlie amounts

and priorities of all such lions, and in

whose favor thov exist.
Rospecf fully,
Jos. L. Kki.lt,

24.07 J Special Commissioner.
Notice of C'ommlsxlencr'. Sitting.

Pursuant to the requirement* of a do-

cree of the circuit court of Wise county,
..Virginia, rendered on the 14th day of

April, IBM, in the chancery es use «f

Thruston, Trustee, Vs. L. I*. Sehereret al,
I shall proceed, on the 30th da» of June,
1894, at my office in tho town of Dig Stone

Gap, Virginia, to take an account of the

liens affecting lot 3 of block 25, Improve-
ment ConYpany's Plat No. 1, Big Stone

Gap, Virginia, showing the amounts and

priorities of all such liens aud for whose
benefit the*v cxiit.

Respectfully,
.Jos. L. Ksi.i.r,

04.07 Special Ooniinisstoner.

Notice or Commissioner's sitting;.

Pursuant to the requirements of a de¬

cree of the circuit court of Wi«e countv,

Virginia, rendered on the 141 h d*v ef

April, 1804, iu the chancery cause of
Thruston, Trustee, Vs. E. W. Gould et al.
I fhall proceed, on the 30th day ef June,
1S94, at myoftjoe fn tlio town of Big Stone

Gap, Virginia, to take an account show¬
ing all liens affeeting the lots in this suit

sought to h<» subjected to the lieu of the

complainant, being lots 7 aud 0. hlock 0,
Improvement Company's Plat No. 1, pig
Stone Gap, Virginia, showing the amount*
aud priorities nf all tuich lions and for
whose benefit »her exi«t»

Respectfully,
Jos. L. Ivki.lv,

24-27 Special Commissioner.

Notice of Commissioner a Sitting;.

Pursuant to the requirements of a do-
creo of the circuit court of Wiso county.
Virginia, rendered on the lit 11 day of

April, 1801, in tho chancery cause of

Thruston, Trustee, Vs. Ah«x Clark, et at,
I shall proceed^ oil fife '301 k d.»y ofJune,
1894, at my office in the town of Big
Stone Gap, Virginia, to take an ac-

!OU*ui nf'ajr liens affecting lot I I nf Block
Improvement Cos tü'ap I, Big Stone

Nan, Virginia, and showing the
amounts and priorities of all such liens,
md in whose faror Jhoy ex «Vf.

Respect fully,
Jos. it. Kelly,

24-27 Special Commissioner.

Notice of CoinuilsHloner'a Sitting;.

?l\FtH'.iUt ."eqnireinente of a de-
ee of the.circuit 'ctfurt «>t J^ise county.

Virginia", rendered on the lilh day ol

April, 1804, in I he chancerv cause et

7'hrijetoii, Trustee, Vs. \V. B. Kilhotirn ct

June, 1804, at bit nllje'e' jji }ho town of Big
SjojjeGap, Virginia, to tako an accounl
of &;) licfje 4f?¦ rfjpg Hie jots in this suit

lOllght to be fUbjfrü|C|i| lo |he licit of tilt

plftijjliff, being lot 4, block Iff, Big Stone
(Jap improvement CoiHnanv'i I'lat No. I.

Big Stone (lap, Viiglula, showing tbe
amounts and priorities nf all such liens.
., , f '. '-ak °"»* «tiat.
ami f. r who** nem...

He?pect fully,
*0.«i. L. Kcllv,

^r*~? §pV'ej*,I Uoiij.missioncr.

PATEN iS
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat .

ent buainasa conducted for moderate Pee«. i 1

Our OPfiecta opposite u. 8. Patent omet1'
wand we can secure patent in less time ihea taoie1'
i remote from Washington. . |i
j Send model, drawing or photo., witk Jeeerlp- 11
5 tion. We advtse, Jf p«rentable or not, free ef(!
charge. Our fee not due till patent is sccart
A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Pateau,*' wltk

apsf, pt scn:« in tho U. S. and foreigncountries
sent free. "¦'Address,-

DPP. Patent Oericc, Washington, ö. s.

L. R. PERRY.
STQNE-CUTTERRAND SUILDER.

l\l kind* «f ivark in

STONE, B.RICK, and PLASTERING.
GRANOLITHIC WALKS. Ac.

O'tr Stotr Gap. or Cat* City. Va,

¦Hotel f-{amiltq/sil

-AT DEPOT.-

Bristol, Va.-Tenn
V/. P\ HAMILTON, proprietor.

Rata» S2.00 Pee Day.

POST Ore*ej.OI£,
(Ea«ii HIftli Street, j

lZlte Stone (.tip, vci,
vv.t;. KOIUSHON, I'uainiaster.

fivaeraj «I« Ii v rv o|»e«, »reck days nniv, rromS <t r.i

l»H.ai|, tu M..11..v Or.l- r ll<r.,ri.ll,nt' .....,, frnm s
.«. nr. to ii |>. hi.

1

Mail r..r NVll.«.hI BaMt.VJa.!..,-. N ,cIiWa8 in

!. [I fr,N? .Il.|fta.ni
N.»tli, ^ia.S. A. AO., " 12 00 ui.

K^pr^i. Puucli f.r ItrldtMl.Teizn.. «.15».ni;
Tr, i'wrVpr.,.t ,IIkp:uc »i ..r ...il maMer h .|,.tlM"

ber«lt-|h«.Ited in ,H..st u«ce Uni<*.h»*h^iuTuml
(..r Clltal!«», i!^ >:.i|.mI ;llniVt«.

>'\-'iC,KSTIONS TO TOK ITW.O,'. '

I HrtiHi i;. s. oni. ixi Uaiiic; |
J. -.ui.ii.-, jjjj .,.ii mn'tter lejjiulv,n,d tH\\>. (;;v,.

..( i".M »mM and Stnie In f tli, stlcrl .,;., ,,...,.

ä,^:1" ".

2.-l'ut y,.,r natii<i ni.d ».Mr,.>* .,,.^r |,..,
baiHl <rort«ra»f ;»l! mutter by you.
X.On forelirii letters slttaya plnce the nan,. ut

coimiy in full. .

".«in» 01

a4'nSew2 e"?!?1?* S4'.,,,1M.,, «-»vH-jH.«
»..i;Hiji>ter all valu.ihle letters.
9..Senil ntoüey l»y M«»iiey Order.

corr7tA,MX *tsmps i«ecurely'<,n tli- ,q.,..r rlxht-haml

c^iu» In conper or iilckt'-l ndu*. ^ *

J^XTy,rk tUt ,MM,,,;,M*r °r VM «0 »«b«

urS.r7"1,,,"l rr,",i* ^^-|^»t*wWw imu^y
ll.-non.n fviMw-cherlta or dr;.fiö in un'nMtt for

Wfr^r, and Setl&at uant n2r, *?? M' $ h

.! iH.n runter «f teiVeioM,* V|i,i,||c,t tiV ... ,
.;"",,»" *> ^.^lÄ'Ä

;iuit, import-
'« theirtnterey. s.dj ali.^'tStte

qnIrenH.nu «f that service. «r"uM?Ä? ff 01

«». nn.ni>er oWt?raWsSu^ ',lu'«»IMi

1 t, vry '^Ifc'eifaTly,J* *¦ Ansvsav. Ass'tp. Jtf,

DR. F< A. SPROLES,
RESIDENT DENTIST,

BIG STONE GAP, VA.,
Will ecientifllraJly perform all on-rallon* antraut«)

t*» hh car*. «M K»«ranl**9 s*tWf«rti*n.
OftJep..Front room, np-flfilr*. in Frit* Art »i.i;i»rT.

Honrs from 9 a. in. to.pi:30p. n. Xj-lr.'

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St. Lolls Soi'THWratern IIaii.wat.)

.i-TU-

arkansas AND texas.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-PROM-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OP CARS

FT. WOKTH, WACO
Olt INTRRMRDIATR 1*01 MTU

TWO DAILY TRAINS
-CARRYING-

Through Coaches and PullnuB Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Pnrmlng,

Grazing and Timber Lande,
AND REACHING TH«

Moat ProsperousTowns and Cities
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
FA KM INI« l.ANJ>S.~VMill»>n ebmhlnutlj nil

ire- err«"nls. torn an«J r«>»t«n. aittl »*%prt-i.i||i
»¦iäpted t" ill" culllTat.i.m «I »mall fruit» *u,\
4-arlv rejffLsbl^s.

WKAZlMi I.AN!>S.. \ft,..nlliig eivSUni }*«..
lur*t;* ilurin^ tu«>t tlie entire .Tear, ami .nm-

nVrtttlvrlr c|om- t» I'l* j.'fnt iiMrl\i>l.<.
ri.HltrJK I..V N iiS.-C..-v»itrIhinu! Inex-

liaualihir l'or#r>t> n( jrll-.n pii c. cypre.«.« «n>! ih«
Hanl \t.>.!¦{? i «.Million |.- Arkr.|i«aa aa»l Kaaurn
T"\ii».

i.':iii l»e pr««cureil on reasonable and
at|vnlitm]fC«>iia terms.

All lines canned Tvltlt »m«1 Imre tickets
on sale tIh t lie

Cotton Bait Route.
A«k \nur iii-.ii»«'. Tl'-kn A;<*»<f ft»r V*|>», tätit*

!nr«|r.», «te.« anil writ** lo'any «»f lit* following f*r all
Information \<>n may <le»ir* t'eiicvriiliii* a lrip i« iU*
t«reat Niiitliwcst.

U. T. H. MATTHKW>\ l>i*'| Vn**. *.»;* .

Raum 4.r> Kv. Nnt I Itank H Wr.
I.oulv.ill... Kv.

W. II. lw>n:»KifHiK, R. Vf. I.aBkac.mk,
fien'l Manager, Uen'l 1'aasATkt. fcgt.,

tit. I.ie.ilh. M»>. St. I,'.ni«, M«>.

AKKIYAI.ANSI l>BI»AI.TI»UK C»K
TKAl.XS.

Kotltll At i.tiiHr £r Ohio.

Ch«I iMinml.No. 2 leaven I'ljj Hto:i» ilnp ilalt*
10:01 a. in., an ivo at I:ri>r»»l 1:1«; n. rti. .V«. I i«-;i
I2:4."»|> in., arrives si Hijsti»l:4;Tf» p. m.
W« .t ImiiiihI..N#. tf'l.'Äen* Rriaiiil *5:f>". a. in . «i

riffr.at Uli SnOie . 1 «5 11 a. fw. X« !1 >,.*«

llristol 3:25 p. in. arrive.* 15»*.; St-riiffjap f<:.-'. , til
C'«Htie4'ti"iiK.N">. 11 iel » i'uiiUM i villi'lli«'!', A

X. at DoiiMi! Tiuin. il.
Srliciln!» in ffjeel S'nnlay, June '^'l'- I*1'* ?tanil

*nl llm*.
I«. A. I'ltlCHAt.O, Aj;'';iJ,

Loolavllla £ Vm*1ivilla.
(Central time.)

X*. Hi, pn«y.Mii."T-liiily .i> »« I..»ui<.vlll- » Kl p

mi., arrives lüir Sjsiw ('. S;^f a. m.
N». set,*!*».-. !...'. r ¦i."i|> .--i rit.. s tHi< Sian# t;»c

p. iii., a'rrlvey'Ai i'.'eljxv;i)v Ti -.l.^ *. n,,
p. III. J. I*. MtlAttK, Sg.i.:

ItijT 3iio <?»ipait'l Powell'e Vnll#y.
(Stamtanl tim«*.)

R. A. Ayors, Preset.
j. K- ^agcraVt. V. Pr«Ct-

A. B". Eaton,"Svipe'irlnttintiiiii
Gknkkai.QrHCKs Rji< Stunk (!*r. V«.

A 'rai|>(fcr line Ter Irelfjlil itn-l [»assvii^er ii n-.ni--1
'irtwecn Hi*Swillh A,iUiilI< ^ i)j:|<6 iiütl Itii'.ilivHit A
Xanhvilic llaUrriuila iit|s| l||| fi:rt(.»i-..u mr \ i.

lacbiaii ^!<m'I ,V irtp;. I'e
Traitia lr«ave til* hMepi'lfipl S|»t| IVnTid l|0!»i» f-

'ulha-si
F.-r I.. A V. train. «..|!.? -.i-i. m,

.. ..'»». WvSl. :Af"» jt. in.
.-<..~ .mil h. S ,1. D

fi. A. 44'- Iralli, K«..
.» .. *»

.
». .. .I j p. in.

Far fnrt!i^r Information r.xnnlinif freljjlit jc!

f«.«a-»ii^t r truflie, :i|»|ilv In

VV. C. ^a,.rlngj.Wi.. Sec .

Ajvrn liiii|.li!ii;, Rtcj St."** I>t;I '».>

nrontptltupontaen'aSintestine*; cureta j-idispel coWj, WjcijJ
tow*.". (>{ a rtt.' g| - Adepression oi »|ir,u »ft whole diftoiltynn^s^j
VklcS Will ¦¦¦¦\ * ,1most econora siin convei ic« i - iamong friewk :\x\
had lor 15 cc:.u.

RIPAN» CHry
10 SPRUCE ST.

SH3IIIS

N'n 2 I.EIVK6SSI
7 ]> im . irritM ', ,,

U.lf.. .1 II III;,.rri'.r I.«. m |ihu t
. .¦

vIii« Mill '.1.1 ,,

I'llllit.UM «Kp»? 1; .V.
*,n?l! Kid *

7 «0 |. im .
. Until*! t

I:..,».«.- !..k
(«: n .,«! .¦>..,

en.. It if h i., \,
!i !-,..

7 'Mi ». in , »rr|v<«
;,... It,r-.- ,r

.

Inn. fi.l It ,«, l' i; ^ -j
10 to |i. 11 r -

jhJSr.fa¦ ..:
1 >> ii . t i.- .

«.: -

,

NfiKTU OlmUyi i'l .

i' »i ; m ««

ilnllyi i>< I 1 > »

NKTV iClVKK Hi ,

i. 111 . f .r IÜ |i»f.

\.m '> ll l>il .' (. .

(.'ii'uinl K»i t«
ii..

l> 7 .% * i.../fi.fN*< -

<. i- Ur.}«';lTSiiJ«!i il

:; \M nivisi''; ..¦

1I..11I ; Ii' p.m.. »V 5
.'»ii. I) 'h'. i,« '

....Di.l'.l.

m;. I .'.»"> *" ''.
I'l»; fimli. r iujorsiu

11 «.». '. ... 1.1 .'.

MEVIEW'REVIEWS
?

?
?

?

?

>

NEW YORKAsToc

I\
?

?

!?
11 ?
!?

?
?

is the one magaie
the world kis agree-:
PEN5ABLE. ltd!
brilliant than tveri
The readers oi Te
of Reviews say tbi

keep them wcl
werethe onlyliteral^
It is especial!)' v:

clergymen, professrt
farmers, and to all those who can take but '.'

FAMOUS PEOPLE AND GREAT JOURNALS HAVS|
IT THE MOST UNQUALIFIED ENDORSE.C-

EVER RECEIVED BY A PUBLICATION'

James Bfyce, M. P. Autho* of The Ameri- j New York Wjjjjjjj,.'
can Commonwealth. "It is just what ^ i'lf*A!2£. »1

we have wanted." » Bo«too Olob.-;/
rt*.".ir W flt»o . .*

Mise France*Wlllard."This magazine ha« i Chicago Tribun«.
.' '. the brightest outlook window in Christen- I interesting 4

dorn for busy' people who wan to »ec | Kf.
Jvhat U going on in the fjreat

Cardinal Gibbons ."To the
have not leisure to peruse
monthlies, The Review «>r Review s win
be especially welcome, as it will serve A^

a mirror, reflecting the contemporary
thought of Great Hritain and America. '

cat world." ; Atlanta CeflsllW^J
busy world who } idcaol ' I

I SjrinsÄ^ "I
estant, sw
i\..->s its ootu-

To the best agents we can offer extra¬

ordinarily liberal terms, which make
TheREViEW of Reviews without a peer
from the canvasser's point of view.

Review of Reviews,
13 Astor Place, New York Cit;

We La DOUGLAS Shoes arc stylish,
isfaction at.the price* aihert?s>e<I than any other nw^'jvinccd. The stamping of W. L. Dougla«' name a

,
>

guarantees their value, saves thousands of dollar a""14 '

pcalersvho push the sale of W. L. Pouqla; Shoes e»,0.J

For Sale by J. M. Willis. . i
. Big Stone W'*!


